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Babe Ruth, fence-bust- er of the
New York l Yankees, about to
sock the little pill down the fair-
way on his first day of golf t
St. Petersburg, Fla. The Babe

Balconies Are

pected after playing three games
In three nights.
i This is 'the '. third season that
the championship has been con-
tended- for by Willamette and
Whitman. Whitman , beat ths C,
P, S. Loggers in a two- - games
aeries Monday and Tuesday
nights at Walla Walla. The first
game was close with the Mission-
aries winning 43 to 38, but Tues-
day night the Loggers were un-
able to sink" long shots with such
accuracy and found"- - the Whit-
man defense much' stif fer. Whit-
man won the second game 4ff to
29.-- . : : " ' .

-.- ' '.- -' ..:'- -

IVEBFODTS . DEFEAT

IDHTII Ef.SE

'. EUGENE, Ore."i Feb. 17 (AP)
The University of Oregon made

a" clean sweep of Its two-ga- me

Pacific Coast basketball confer-
ence series by 'winning tonight's
game from Idaho; 42 to 21. Ore-
gon won last night's game 33 to
27. - .." y tr. r, j Oregon - completely: outclassed
the- - Vandals!, ; . : j s : .'.

. The visitors scored first,. Drum-mon- d
' dropping a field goal, and

Hale netting a free throw. Then
the Webfoot drive started ' and
rolled up 18 points before the
Vandals scored again." ;
' ' The score at the rest period was
21 toH8 for Oregon. 1 " ' :.
' Oregon plays Oregon State here
Saturday. ... - " 1

First Baptist's
Quintet Defeats

Congregational
The First Baptist qujntet im-

proved its standing in the church
league Tuesday night by defeat-
ing Congregational j 27 to 11.
Scoring honors were rather even-
ly divided. Calvary Baptist was

Provo man Meets Viikins;
Speedy mat; Bout is

Anticipated

'Henry Jones, the "old fox" of
the wrestling arena, is back in
town and will reintroduce himself
to Salem fans Friday jilght when
he meets Jack Wilkins, the Tex-
an, at the armory.j according to
Harry Plant, mateHmaker.

Jones' arrival here Informs the
Initiated that the strawberries at
Provo, Utah; have had their early
spring tending. But Henry won't
stay as long as usual some
detail. about building a house, it
seems.-

Anyway. Henry will meet. Wil
kins, who conquered Wildcat Pete
at .Albany, and the matchmaker
asserts confidently that the fans
will like this match. - . '

There has been some demand
for a Jones - Wildcat McCann
match, and McCann is anxious to
go. but there is a utile aiverg- -
ence of views on the rules under ,

which such a match should be
conducted.- - The -- Wildcat wants to
use bis favorite tactics, including
the rabbit punch, and Jones does- - "

n't believe that's wrestlings They '

may get together. .
f

unable to muster a quorum of
players and forfeited to Presby-
terian,

Summary:
First Baptist Congregational
Parker, . F Whittington
Wright. 5 F.4, McKensIe
D. Morley, 6 C . Reits
King, 3 C.., Gingrich
Otjen, 5 G.l, Van Pelt

JO. Morley .....Si Brown
Robins S....

Referee, Gribble. .

v

For Willamette Gym to j

Handle Tourney. Crowds

Lillard and Temple Again
Swish net ;. With Long

;. Shots; Score 3428
; EUGENE, Ore.. Feb. 17.

CAP) Spectacular long shots
featured the game between the
University of Oregon freshman
basketball team and the Salem
high school five here tonight.
The freshmen won, 24 to 28. -

Joe Lillard and Mark Temple
hit the net regularly. Einard
Wilson, with 10 points, tied with
Lillard for high scoring honors.
Kitchen and Sanford were Sa-
lem's best players.

The lineups and summary:
Salens (28) FQ FT FF

Sachtler, F ....... 1 0 0
Sanford, F ........ 3 2. 1
Graber, C ........ . 21 2
Foreman, Q ....... 1 1 1
Kitchen. Q 3 1 0
Siegmund. C ....... 1,1 0

' Totals ... ... . . . , , 11 '. 4
Ore. Froeh (34) , VG FT PF

Wilson, F i ..... 5 . 0 0
Eberhart; F 1 0 2
Lillard, C 4 I'dWlshard, . G ........ 0. 0 2
Temple, O ........ 4 0 2
Watts, F .......... 2 0 -- 2

Totals .... .V. ... ie 1 9
Referee, Bobby Morris. -

BASKETBALL "

SCORES
At Portland: Jefferson 30,

Grant 23; Commerce 32, Wash-
ington 22; Benson 20, Lincoln 11;
Franklin 27, Roosevelt 16. .

IF!?
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Missionaries . and , Bearcats
1 Wow Left to Rght it
; Outfor.M.'VV.TiUe"

4 WALLA WALLA, Wash . Feb.
17. (AP)

" Taking the" lead
from' the start, .Whitman 'college
defeated the College, of Puget
Sound basketball v team here ' to-
night 4. to 29, making Friday
and Saturday's games with. Wil-
lamette ... ; university at Salem,
Ore., the. determining factors , In
the Northwest conference cham-
pionship race. The - Missionaries
won .last night's-gam- e 4 3 to 28.'
" Whitman J!, chalked " up ten
points In .rapid ".'.succession and
then threw in reserves . to end!
the first half wtth a count of 28
to 9; Kenrick, C. P. 8. .forward-repeate-

, his last - night's . per-
formance . by chalking up ; 14
points . for high scoring honors.

Coach Nig Borleske with"" a
squad of clever . hoopsters, will
arrive In --the Willamette" valley
sometime today and ' will" . play
Albany college at Albany to1-nigh-

i ".V ::.'
The Missionaries will : " rest

Thursday and "be In the best of
condition for the two games with
Willamette to be played here
Friday and Saturday to deter-
mine the northwest conference
championship. - According to re-
ports there is practically no dif-
ference between the first and
second teams of Whitman and
for this reason Nig's men will
not be so tired as migLt be ex

missed by the frat team owing
to the old stvle baskets In the
Woodburn gym.

B

mm
Says

FLDLW
Officer, Poultnoy,

interested i

Hearing that song fThree Lit-
tle Words"' over the radio seven
er eight times every .day, . we're
reminded of a certain young lady
we know, IS months old today,
who also knows ."Three Little
Words" mama,' daddy and bye-by- e.

-
.

We sat in the house of rep t
resentativee Ions; enoogh Toes
dm-- r afternoon to asoertaln that'
while the legislators are swal-
lowing the JosepU-Me-i- er vtil-It- y

program la lte present form. '.

'lot of them are not gravcefol
twallowera.

. O (
j

One of them' quoted. George
Washington ?lf, to please the
people etc. and - then voted
"aye," at the same time predict-
ing that the people of .Oregon
would rue the day. Amen,'
brother. y... v.,.'

-- x .
"--;- -

JTWe here Joe Savoldl is ter-
ribly ignorant about wrestling.
He threw his man twice in 12
minute. Any: wrestling . fan ,
know that's, no lmsinesa.- - Bat
Joe will shine like good deed
in n naughty world if he never
learns. .. .. .

Frat Hoop Team
Bests Woodburn

The Alpha" Psl Delta basket
ball team of Willamette- - intra-
mural league defeated Woodburn
high school 14 to 13 at Wood-bu- m

Tuesday afternoon.
Superior ball handling was re

sponsible for the victory. A
large number ot cripples were

o
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intends to shoot 36 holes daily
as preliminary . hardening exer I
else until Manager Joe Me--
Carthy of the Yanks calls for
the opening of spring training, t

Ordered

school tournament which will be
held here March 18 to 21.

The time had arrived when
Portland put in, strong bids for
the tournament and spoke ot
building a large gymnasium there
for the tournament next year. Sa-
lem fans could not deny that the
seating capacity was limited and
had been a problem in the past.
With the balconies in, Willamette
will be assured of continuing to
be host for the state high school
tournament. - "

Much credit must be given
Coach Roy S. "Spec" Keene for
his untiring, efforts In securing
the balconies. The executive com-
mittee of the board met Tuesday
to consider whether one, two or
no balconies would be construct-
ed. It was decided that two bal-
conies would be installed, one on
the east end and one on the west
end of the gymnasium. Coach
Keene has conducted the tourna-
ment for four years past and la
now making plans for another
tournament. Willamette has been
host to the tournament for 11
years, the 12th one to open In
just one month. . . 5

Enlarging the seating capacity
is a natural step, as interest in
the tournament is growing steadi-
ly. A large number tof Portland
fans are expected to avail them-
selves of the new accommodation
and come to Salem to see the
Portland teams perform. Jeffer-
son Is almost sure to come to the
tournament and will have a large
following If it does.

ORDER DIRECTING PUBLICA
TION OP SUBPOENA TO AN-

SWER. 1

In the District Court of the Unit-
ed States for the District of
Oregon.

In the Matter of KENNETH J.
BROWN, Alleged Bankrupt.
Upon. reading the affidavit of

N. Ray Alber. of attorneys for
petitioning creditors. In the
above entitled matter and it sat-
isfactorily appearing therefrom
and from the files and records of
this cause that said Kenneth J.
Brown, alleged bankrupt, has de--
Darted from this district ana is
now lo-at- ed - In San Francisco,
California, and, therefore, - after
due diligence cannot be found
within this district but that
property belonging to said bank-
rupt is still located within this
district and la therefore in the
constructive possession of this
court, and it also appearing
from the petition herein duly
verified by petitioners that a
good cause for the adjudication
of said Kenneth J. Brown, al-
leged bankrupt, exist herein and
that said Kenneth J. Brown Is a
necessary and proper party re-
spondeat hereto, and It further
appearing that a subpoena to an-
swer has been duly Issued out of
this court in this matter and that
personal service of the same can
not be had upon the said Ken-
neth J. Brown for .the Teason
hereinbefore stated and by the
said .affidavit made to appear.

Therefore, on motion of N.
Ray Alber, of attorneys for, pe-

titioning creditors.
It Is Ordered, that service of

subpoena Jto answer in this mat-
ter be made upon the respondent
and alleged bankrupt Kenneth
J. Brown by: publication thereof
in the Salem Statesman, e news-
paper of general circulation In
the City of Salem, County of
Marionr-Distri-ct of Oregon, and
that said publication be made
not less than once a week for
two (2) consecutive weeks. ;

It Is Further Ordered, that a
a copy of the petition and sub-
poena to answer duly certified
thereto be mailed to respondent
In the City of San Francisco.
State . of California, his last
known address, and

It Is Further Ordered, that
said Kenneth .J. ; Brown, alleged
bankrupt and respondent herein,
be and he hereby la granted and
given up to and Including : the
9th day of March. 1931, to an-
swer or otherwise appear and
plead herein; that in default of
same he ts adjudicated an Invol-
untary bankrupt in accordance
with the bankruptcy laws .and
the rules and practices of thia
court. - t

Dated thit Hth day ot Febru-
ary. 1931. ,
f Signed) JOHN II. McNART. : :

Vll-X- i .District Jadge.

FUESTEilS
GO PROlSli

Wattenberrjer Billed With
; Lad who Will Give him.

Adequate Tryout j

TONIGHTS FIGHT CARD.
Alo Fontc, 112, Port-

land, vs." Bobby Man, 112,
Portland, lO rpond iMln evrat

- Jack Wattenbenter. 113. In-
dependence1; ts. pancho Villa,
1 IS, PoKland. Six round semi-- -
wlndap. .'-

' Buddy Ambrose, 128, Salem,
Terry McHugh. ISO, Port-

land, four round special.
Lorn Watts. 145, Balem. rm.

Young Freddy Welach, 1 45,
Portland. Four round.

Curtain raiser to be announ- -'

cod later.
Tino 8:SO sharp.

Two of the speediest and clas-
siest ' featherweights on the coast

.will figb.tat the Armory tonight
on - Matchmaker Robinson's fight

. card. ... : :.f .j

Fueste fought a main event In
Portland last fall against Abie

. '
. Israel and although ' be lost the

' decision, the crowd r was divided
In- - its opinion, half of the fans
believing that Fueste should have
been given the nod. Angelo lias
met the best in his class and ! is
considered a dangerous opponent
for any fighter of his weight.

Mars reputation will compare
with the pest in his weight. Both
Mars and Fueste are main event
attractions in Portland or any
other large city on the coast.
They are evenly matched and
boti in splendid condition to go.
Mars 19 liable to let t,ly his dy-
namite punches from any Quar-
ter and Fueste must be careful to
avoid stopping one of them.
Jackie Faces Real
Opportunity

Jackie Wattenberger is going
to get his chance to break Into
the running with the best fight-
ers in his class when he meets
Pancho Villa tonight. Providing
Jackie gets past Pancho Villa
with a good margin, he will get
a chance at the winner of the
main erent on tonight's card.
Villa has fought. Abie Israel.,

Buddy Ambrose, who sent fans
home from the last . fight card
here knowing that they had seen
a real fight and got their ttion-ey- 's

worth, is meeting another
good boy tonight In the person of
TerrylMcHugh of Portland. Bud-
dy has improved his style of
fighting 100 percent since early
last fall

Lome Watts Is matched with a
boy' more in his class and with
the pa men ess he showed in his
last fight here, , Is going to give
the fans" an exhibition of real
mixing. Ai Smith of Salem, who
has won his only three fights on

- knockouts, is fighting in the
curtain raiser, although his op
pones t has not been chosen yet.
Smith is a willing fighter and
shows possibilities of developing
into .a headliner with proper
training.

Robinson is. letting the women
la free of charge to see tonight's

. card. This is being done to inter-ies- t'
a larger number of them In

the fight cards and he believes
thia will be a good one to start
on.

In addition to the fighters who
win wear me gioves tonigm, a

-- number of other headline will
be in the ring long enough to be

"Introduced to Salem fans to-
night; Some of thesa-yyj.Jb- e Is-
rael. Hansen and possibly Mickey

; I)olan who 1 all be seen in the
local ring at some future time.

Darrish Quintet
Plays Woodburn
B Team Tonight

Tonight Parrish junior high
will meet the Woodburn high B
team in the second game of bas-
ketball between the schools- - this
season. The game will be played
at Parrish with a preliminary
game beginning at 7 o'clock.

Having defeated Med ford jun-
ior high twice. Coach Brown is
now concentrating on the B
league race for the championship.
The Chemawa B team did the
trick, but Parrish was. temporarily
weakened by the absence of Ellis,
who is now back and going
stronger than before.

Steinbock Will
Play Champion

Special Match
"").'.

8am Steinbeck's recent wins
over Blaney of Eugene and
Wayne Kantola net him the
honor of playing against Chuck
Zell, northwest bowling cham-
pion from "Walla Walla, when

' the latter comes to Salem Sun-
day for special matches. This
was decided by popular vote of
City league at Winter Garden
last night.

. "Sammy" has been demon-
strating first-rat-e match bowling
of late and it is expected he will
present a good showing in the' series with the champ, whether
or- - not he wins. i

"

I

Rickreall and.
Bethel Hoopers

Divide 2 Games
RICKREAIX, Feb. 17. Friday

night the RIckreall high school
ririV basketball team marked
down another victory to Its credit
when it woo over the girls team
from BetheL The score was 21 to
9. --

The Rickreall hoys also played
a splendid game with the Bethel
boys, bat were outplayed by one
point, the final score being It to

7 in favor of the visiting team.

...onoof 56 health officials
from 56 different points
approving Cremo'scrusado

l against spit or spit-tippin- g.

Le0"?l Tlftl; York City.

Two new balconies will be con
strueted in the Willamette gym
nasium, which will' increase the
seating capacity almost 600, ac
cording to .announcement by
President Doney yesterday.

Salem welcomes tms news with
enthusiasm because the losing of
the state tournament in the fu-
ture would likely hare been the re-
sult of continuing with the pres-
ent limited seating capacity. Work
on the balconies will .start with-
in the nexti two or three days,
with the new structures to be
completed for i the state high

BEDDING BOWLERS

BEA-T- BAKER BOYS

Capital Bedding company's City
league bowlers smeared the Bake
Rite quint; In three games
straight i at Winter Garden last
night, Jast about the first time
that feat has been accomplished
thia season. Willamette Valley
Transfer, abetted by high scores
rolled by Kantola, came through
with two wins from McKay Chev-
rolet ad Elks Club took two from
Winter Garden. ;

Wayne Kantola copped all indi-
vidual scoring honors, rolled high
game of 259 and series of 687.
The latter figure is unusually
high in local league play.

Although McKay Chevrolet
went down to defeat In point of
games won, this five scored high
team series at 2826 total pins.
Elks Club ran away with high
team game; S 9 6.
v Summary:: ;

CAPITA!, BEDSISO CO.
MOBXoa 17J 207; 210 589
PobHb . 169 179 231 579
E. Sites . ., iOT,. 154 192 553
Allison ,147 118 147 412
ITohr 181 168 15 605

ToUU 7y::." ' 82 938 2638
XAKX KITE BAKXET

Etanttnnt ., ., .181 16S 190 537
Schmidt 132 139 .20O .471Uw Seor r.169 118 147 434
Co . Tit!., 204 ; 142 S17
HU ., '147 174 193 510

ToUls -- 809 797 872 2469

McKAT CHEVROLET CO.
Allen 142 176-18- 9 S07
Johnson 19 164 565
ShanUey 214 154 206 574
Krr ,, , 218 224 187 629
Pat 188 1841 11 ,551

ToUls .965 9341927 2828

WILLAMETTE VALLEY" TXAXSIXB
.157 . 204 181 543

B. Ilemeawajr 167 167 ' 203 837
Bat .142 154)164 464
8harky -- 211 177 158 546
KantoU .193 259 235 .687

Tata! .870 961 941 2773

WXTXK OABDEJT
3. Millar ,...224 161 157 543
Tarnatl 183 192 i 184 559
altt 138 152 190 480

H. Brown , 180 179 535
Tartar ... 174 183 193 550

Total .895 868 903 2666

ELKS CLTTBHay 161 1! 160 484
Pratt 164 184' 188 586
Viader 155. 11 4S8
Yonnj 145' 194 S65
Victor S03 163' 203 S68

Totala -- 996 809: 90S 2611

Weible, Famous
As Notre Dame

Grid Hero, Dies
PITTS BTJRGH, Pa.. Feb.1 17

( AP, A. Welble. an inte-
gral unit in the powerful forward
wall behind which the famed four
horsemen of Notre Dame rose to
football glory, died today. His
passing ' made the first break In
the ranks oL the great - Notre
Dame eleven of 1922-24-2-5.

. Welble' died a doctor of medi-
cine at the age of 27 tn Mercy
hospital where he was serving his
lnterneshlp. An emergency oper-
ation for removal of his appendix
was performed last week.

The body was taken tonight to
Erie, Pa., where the funeral will
be held Friday or Saturday.
; BILL WITHDRAWN"

Senator Miller Tuesday with
drew his bill relating to burning
of. slashings without permit, and
giving the governor power to de
clare a, closed season. -

Every smoker, every wife who 86

hnsband emokes cigara, should read DrJ
'Clongh's letter.

"Who are the friends of Spit'?'

...... YOU MAY WELL ASK THIS
QUESTION WHEN 56 IMPORTANT
HEALTH OFHCIALS HAV1? WRITTEN

'

SO STRONGLY AGAINST THE EVILS

OF SPIT OR SPIT-nPPIN-G.

' . Dr. QougU writes t "...fighting
the spitting evil ... is going to make
healthier citizens." j -

:.' V r f.; " :"

Tho war against spit Is a crusado of
docency. Join itM.Smoko Certified
Crcmo-- a roally wondorful
s m o ko mild - mallow nut-swo- otl

Every loaf entering tho
clean, sunny Cromo factorios b
scientifically treated by mothods
rocommondod by tho Unltod
States Department of Agriculture

Tou ar. to ? cons

. 4T at TOM WT.

, t.M 4, t r. h

I w- -. alnoerel

.1 ,

In this parlod of
cold woathor
end cracked Hps
abovo all Insist

; on a ciga- r- froo
of thsipltc-r- m.

I

'
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